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DORSEY'S ILLNESS

WON CLEMENCY

Department of Justico Explains

Why'Cattloman's Sontonco
'

t ' Was Reduced

ANSWERS WILSON'S CRITICS

' WaUilnsion, .Tnly 18. The tuition

wide lntorot crcatedby tliq nctlonot
Prwlrlcnt Wilson In oqmmutlnR from

fight lo four yearn Hip federal prison

fcntrnrc of .Tninea Dontpy. wealthy
Illinois cnttlrmnn. lmM cnUHftl Depart-mo- nt

of .liiRtlrc offirlnlH to make public
further iletnlltt of the rase taken from
the recnrl of the nanlon nttorney. x

The rerortl ?lioVn Dorsey, who wah
convicted In Chicago for using the mulls
to defraud, wum extended executive
clemency wholly because of hln physical
rouclltion. There U nothing In the plea
of the prisoner that scekM to question,
the verdict or 'sentence of eight ycar.s
Imposed by Judge K. 51. Lnndls. Judge
J,nmlls recently remarked he could not
Imnglne what the President could have
been thinking of to take mieh action.

Dorscy'tf petition asked for a pardon
on grounds that bo was n sufferer from
diabetes. In case pardon was not
riu.ni'd. the petition asked for commu-

tation of sentence. 'Dorscy'H plea was
ritwA by the following residents of

Alfred Bosworth. banker; William
Orote, banker; Charles Abbott, state'o
ittorney of Kane county. Illinois J A. h.
Paulson, president of the Klgln Com-

mercial Club! Lyman 'F. Black, pub-
lisher of the. Klgln Daily News; X. P.
Hellifen, manager of the Klgln Dally
Courier; John S. Itusscll. Morgan H.
nrightman, Howard Ij. Zook and P.
M. Leshcr, commissioners of Elgin;
Armin K. Price, mayor of .Elgin 5 F, E.
Hholcln, judge of the Elgin city court;
0. Y. Irwin, Judge of the Circuit Court;
Ilarrv D. Barnes, president of the Kane
County Cow-Testi- ng Association, and
J. P. Mnson. president of tho Illinois
Dairymen's Association. T

Thc record also shows, the federal
district attorney at Chicago suggested
commutation of Dorsey's sentence to
five years.

That wa cut to four years by tho
recommendation of Attorney General
Palmer, after tho prison physician at
Leavenworth, Kan., reported that Dor-se- y

had lost sixty-fou- r pounds in
weight Hlnce admitted.

Under his commuted sentence, Dorsey
Btill has two years to serve.

Labor Group Wins
Victory Over "48"

Conllnurd from Tate Onr

goes to the "forty-eight- " convention,
the leuders of the "forty-eight- " arc
able to prevent an acceptance of labor's
position in regard to the Plumb plan
and the government operation of mines.

READY TO UNITE ,

- IN THIRD PARTY

riilrnm. .Tnlr a. fRv A. P. An
agreement for amalgamation of the
Labor party and Committee of Forty-eig- ht

is In slcht. conference committees
reported to the labor convention today.

Three proposals of the labor group,
however, stand in the way of un agree-
ment on nnrtv nrlneinles. Thev werV:
Tropoi.nl for a capital tax levy ; the
nationalization of mines and the. Inclu-
sion of the Plumb plan for tripartite

-- rnnrouu control in tnc new party plat-
form.

Evidence of the labor convention's
conciliatory mood was given by several
motions to "give, the conference, com-
mittee n free hand" nnd to "bend'every
effort" In the direction of nirripinpiit.
Labor spokesmen nrgucd it could do
ineir cause no liurm to continue the ne-
gotiations since the "Forty-elghters- "
har shown "a genuine disposition nnd
desire to get together."

A movement to Instruct the confer-
ence committee on three planks still in
dispute wns blocked, leaving the way
open for compromise.

Farmers Join Convention
The labor convention wns thrown

Into an uproar when Robert M. Buck,
Chicago, chairman of tho labor resolu-
tions committee, made a motion that
credentials of the "Forty-elghters- " be
honored nnd tho hall prepared for a
joint convention.

The motion carried amid cheers nnd
on its heels u half hundred farmer dele-
gates from tho "Forty-eight- " conven-
tion nrrlved and were seated after a
tmultoiis demonstration.

Tho farmer delegates raised n Non-
partisan League stnndurd above their
seats.

William Itenfer, a Nonpartisan
Leaguer from South Dakota, announced
the furmers, after spending five days
Inokin gocr nil the conventions in ses-
sion here, had decided their interests
were "Identical with labor."

"Wo havedecided to come over nnd
stand with labor, fight with Inbor and
organize with labor," Itenfer said
amidst cheers.

The joint conference to reconcile dif-
ferences between tho Committee of
Forty-eigh- t nnd the Labor party broke
up today with decision to place all the
disputed points before the delegates of
hnth conventions in open 'sessions. The
conference said the disagreements prin-
cipally were about a name for the pro-
poned party and over the degree of
nationalization of industry to bo rec-
ommended in the platforms.

The Committee of Forty -- eight con-
ferees yielded to the Labor pnrty on
the question of nationalization of bnnks
and credit facilities and the "Demo-
cratic control" of essentinl Industries.

The Labor party of the United States.
In an ultimatum adopted last night after
fifty hours of conference hail failed to
bring the party nnd the Committee of
Forty-eig- together, voted to proceed

, to the adoption of n platform nnd selec-
tion of cnndldntes if u conference report
jvns not ready by 10 o'clock this morn-
ing.

The radicnl faction in the labor con-
vention threatened for severnl hours Inst
night to break off negotintlotn. with tho
' orty-elghte- immediately. More con-
servative delegates, however, staved off
iho Impending split by throwing their
"upportbehlnd the ultimatum which
postponed decision until today n'nd gave
the conferees another opportunity.

The ultimatum was In the nature of a
'omprniniso between the widely dl- -
jergent views of the extrenio left nnd

right wing, one favoring mi Imme-
diate break and the other Indefinite
continuation of the negotiations.

Dramatic appeals for unity by Fran-el- s
Dillon, of Indiana, nnd Dudley Field

"lalnno, of New York, wero credited
with having turned the tide against tho

r fjdieal element., Malnne, oho of the
I'ortj'rrflght leaders, und nlsq n member
flt the Labor party, wns hastily sum- -
laourd to the hall when the radlra)
poun threatened ,to foreo the split, ,and
'" a final, appeal placated tliA more

; Tstlvo ones, witlun promise trial tho
ana tua a me forty-eigtite- rs would

Dek the, labor branch if amalgamation
'"cu IHip9IPIC, r
RpMkQrv'after "Poater in two hours

, ,"( licctk'dttlwttv Msortodrthat tbo Via;
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for of the Ills
That ,

KNOX nnd Colonel House
are in accord In the thought Jhnt the

peace treaty ' delay is for
many of the1 present-da- y Ills lu Europe.

Colonel House's views were, cabled
o this country from', London. Senator

Knox expressed virtually the same
thoughts at his Valley Forge home yes-
terday after reading the

Among other things, Colonel House
Is quoted as saying:

"A suggestion was made In Parts Just
after the armistice to proceed at once
In the making of a treaty
of peace with Germnny alone, bnscd
upon broad general lines and concern-
ing four subjects army, navy, repara
tlons nnd delineation of boundaries. The
boundaries need not have been-exa- ct,

but should have been no drawn as to
give Germnny the assurance that her
loss of territory would not be greater
than indicated. Such a treaty could
havo been made by Christmas of 1018
and would have been not only the Usual
but the obvious thing to do. There was
nt that time facing Germany the entire
allied army, militant and flushed with
victory, nnd there would have been no
delay or evasion of terms."

Finds Own Views Confirmed
Senator Knox expressed great grati-

fication over tbo fact that Colonel
House, whom be holds in high esteem,
nsldo from ill political
had confirmed tho views the senntor held
nnd expressed in the United .States
Honrttp on three different occasions be
tween October and Christmas of 1018
Ever since beforo the nrmlstice until the
.tlmo of President. Wilson's first trip to
Europe the senator, In speech nnd
resolution, urgeu uiai peace wun vier-man- y

be concluded and tbnt
a league of nations' be considered after-
ward.

When in the course of the Interview,
Senator Knox wns asked whether Kc
thought that .the to make
a speedy peace with Germany hnd been
tho cause of the rupture between the
President nrid bis trusted confidant,
Colonel House, tho senntor declined to
make any direct comment. However, he
added :

"The passage. In the statement indi-
cates tbnt Colonel House's mind did
not go along with tbo President's. It
will be remembered tbnt that was the
phrase Wilson used when he chucked
Lansing.. Colonel House is a maflr of
great common sense, keen judgment aud
wide experience, nnd be is a mnn who
Is not afraid to have and express- - an

view. Tbnt sort of thing
will never do with Wilson."

Senntor Knox said be agreed with
Colonel House that the present Euro-
pean turbulence contained a renewed
menace e peace of the entire wotld.
And he continued:

Blames Wilson for Menace
"All the world disturbance ot today,

tcllectuals" leading the
hnd no real control over the mass of
their followers nnd that un appeal from
the Labor party would bring the pri-
vates of the Forty-eig- movement into
the Inbor ranks.

Delegates freely urged that the La-

bor patty "forget all about the Forty --

eight leaders and go after the fanners
in their They said that
the fanner strength in the other meet-
ing had no real affinity with the
"plutes nnd subtle, slick lawyers," who,
they asserted, comprise the leadership
of the Forty-eig- ht group.

At the height of the vitriolic arraign-
ment of the rival party, Chairman John
II. Walker, president of tho Illinois
Federation of Labo. took' the iloor to
voice a "deep-seate- d distrust" of

lawyers
and men who endeavor to
solve tho probelms .of thn working peo-

ple without themselves being members of
that class."

Made Itestlve By Oratory
Ho said he did not renlly believe It

wns worth while to try to go any fur-

ther with the nnd thnt
the labor delegates, nlready restive un-

der prolonged oratory, might be kept
here for tlfree weeks wnltlug for the

of tho other purty to
"prepnre something legnl and technical
nnd with which covered
up Its real meaning"

Tho labor delegates, Walker declared,
were unable to stand tho expense of
staying here to wait for an agreement
ut the present rntc of progress.

The partly completed labor pint-for- m

Includes for
soldier relief legislation,

both through a bonus and preference in
tho distribution of rnllronds lnnds In
the West, nnd n formal Invitation to
farmers' to ally them-

selves with the Labor party.
Meanwhile, In n third hall, the Single

Tax party was framing an appeal to
Premier Lloyd George urging that his
government adopt a single tax policy
for Palestine. The Single Tnxers plun
today to udopt a platform nnd possibly
nominate a candidate in
tho event the Committee of Forty-eig-

nominee proves to them.
They agreed, that they would
not join the new party should the nom-

inee be Senator Ilobert M. La Fol-lett- e.

' '

TO

Chicago. July 13. Henry Ford has
opened here to capture the
third party nomliiatlou for President.
Charles F. Hoffman, of Floridu, in
charge of the' Ford de-

clares thnt the automobile manufac-
turer Is seeking the uomtuatimk by the
Committee of Forty-eigh- t, the Labor
party, both together or separately, or
nnv other' nomination.

"We can't lose," said Mr. Hoffman.

GETS DATA

Chief Morden Supplies
About Cleaning Work

Mayor Mooro today received the re-

port of the survey of
conditions here mnde nt the direction of
Earl B. Morden, chief of tho Bureau
of Street Cleaning. Experts worked
for six weeks on the
vyhlch was for ,tho purpose of deter-
mining whether it would pay tho city
better to do Its own
work, or give it out to contractors ns
nt present.

During the Mr. Morden
visited some of tho principal cities of
tho country to learn at first hand the
prnetlco followed there. The fruits of
this trl are In tho re-

port,
Tho report wns handed by 1lr, Mor-

den to noting Director Wagner, of the
of Public Works, Mr,

Wnencr turned It over to the Mayor.
I Though Mr. Wagner would not di

vulge the content of. tho report, it la
viimnMrl f Pit TTeJl frhn rntnmtnpnf1fi II

'tioHs for do-l- own' work I
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KNOX APPROVES THE VIEWS
OF COL. HOUSE QN PEACE

Senator Blames Treaty Ddlay Many Present-Da- y

Afflict Europe
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Including th6 ,war between the Poles
aud the Bolshevists nnd the twculy-on- e

or twenty-tw- o other wnrs now raging
In the wrecked countries of Europe, hns
been caused y President Wilson's stub-
bornness In refusing to sepnrato the
pence treaty from his covenant of the
League of Natrons.

"When he 'visited' us for a week
after his first European trip he was'
very nngry because of the cool recep-
tion accorded his league by the Senate
nnd went so far as to threaten that he
would 'get the treaty nnd the lengue so
intertwined that thpse. gentlemen will
not be uble to unravel them.'

should hnvo made peacp. as
Colonel House says, when tho allied
armies were still militant arid flushed
with victory; when the Germans knew
that they were beaten and before they
had a chance to regain their

and Insolence, not to speak of
their strength."

Sitting In the sun-spott- library of
his farm, once the headquarters of his
forebear, General Knox, of nevolu-tlonar- y

Vnr fnmc, the senator smiled
with satisfaction ns he read Colorfcl
House's dispatch. He nodded In en-
thusiastic assent when perusing the
pnssago referring to the trenty delay.

After reading the statement through
carefully, the senator said, In his ry

measured tones:
"It is a source of great gratification

to me to note that Colonel House con-
firms tho views I took nnd expressed in
Congress even as early ns October US,
1018. At that time I insisted, ns will
bo apparent from nn Inspection of tho
records, that conclusion of pence with
Germany was a separate and distinct
proposition from the formntlon of n
league of nations or other adjustments
having to do with reconstruction made
necessary as a result of the war.

'So dcenlv Imnrecniwl wnu T oIVi
the danger of the delays that were In- -
viuciuni 10 we tying up of the making
of pence with the other grave questions
upon which the nations naturally might

;" i" pouuer, tnnt on December a,
1018, Immediately before the Presi-
dent's first departure for Europe, I in-
troduced a resolution to the effect tbnt
the purposes of the United Stntes in
the projected Pence Confvcnce should
be confined to the making of peace and
that any project for a general league of
nations or sweeping chauges in tho
ancient laws of the seas should be
postponed for separate consideration,
not nlonc by the victorious belligerents,
but by nil the nntlons of tho world at
some future conference.

"This resolution was referred to tho
committee on foreign rclntions, which
at that time was under Democratic
control, Senator Hitchcock, of Ne-
braska, being its chairman. I was not
able to get it voted upon" or even con-
sidered In the committee.

"However, on December 18, 1018, I
addressed the Senate nt length upon
the resolution nnd particularly with
reference to the wisdom, if not the im-
perative necessity, of separating all
other subjects from the pressing and
vital one of making peace with Ger-
many."

Wanderer Man
of Many Amours

Omtlnurd from Pain One

and nlso offered to testify fully to Mr
friendly relations with him. She snys he
nlwnys conducted himself properly nnd
she considered him "a nice fellow nnd
a good friend."

In n letter to Miss Schmitti which
AVnnderer had torn up. but which detec-
tives pieced together, he said, In pnrt:

"I hope, Julia, if you can go no fur-
ther, that you will be a true friend to
me. Tou do not know how hnppy I
w,n when I snw you. Some day I will
tell you a whole lot more. The
reason I do not come up to your house
is thnt people would .talk about me.

Good night, little love, and happy
dreams. From CARL."

Wanderer Loses Composure
Confronted with the girl in his cell.

Wnnderer, for the first time since bis
nrrest, lost composure momentarily, but
firmly denied the girl hnd hnd any in-

fluence on his desire to be free.
The girl. Julia Schmitt, told the

police she had known Wanderer some
time and had gone to nn amusement
park with him several times, but did not
Know he was married.

"I went through tlic locality where I
met this fellow,'' he said, "to pick up
the first bum I could get to agree to ac-
cept my offer, determining that whoever
he was I would shoot hira to make it
appear that tho robbery I intended to
stage wns renl." .

KIDNAPPED BABY FOUND

Laurel, Del., Child Is Discovered
Asleep Near Cemetery

Laurel, Del., July 13. This com-
munity wns stirred deeply Sunday by
the kidnannlntr of Molhn. two.vpnr.nlH
daughter of Ernest Bailey, while the
mother was getting ready to go to
church. A general fire alarm was
sounded, arousing every one for miles
around.

After searchers had given up, Charles
Green, a farmer and his wife, taking
a short cut home through itlgglns's
branch, back of Laurel Hill cemetery,
in an Isolated place, stumbled over the
child asleep. The kidnapper bus not
been arrested.

fCAWTAl$50a00QOn
(f SURPLUS (EARNED) tII $2.ooo,6oo.oa Jl
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SAVE
now while the value of the,
dollar is less than it used
to be, against the time
when it will be restored to
its normal value when it
will be worth double what,
it is today, by opening an
account in our Saving
Fund Department where
you may draw up to $100
at any time without no-

tice. Db this and you will
look to tho fuhire with

.CQNFJDENCE
. 4 . "

WHEAT CONDITIONS

BEST EVER KNOWN

Prevalence of Black Rust Onty

Discouraging Foature at
Present

CANADIAN OUTLOOK GOOD

Chicago. July 13. Grain traders ex-
pect the black-ru- st scare will focus at-
tention several more days and affect the
wheat market considerably when It re-
opens Thursday. The world wheat sit-
uation Is regnrded K0 strong stntistlcnlly
thnt any material damage to spring
yhcni; might stnmpedc foreign buyers,
who must depend on North America
until the new Argentine nnd Australian
crops are harvested. Black rust dev-
astates so rapidly and so widely thnt
trading sentiment Is more nffectcd by It
than by any other crop blight. Spring
whent hhs reached Its critical stage and
nrnfcsslonal cron klllprn nrn Imnrcsscd
with its vulnerability because of the
unusually moist soil nnd late season,
but damage foreensts are, merely
guesses.

Cron Expert Goodman, whoso July
crop forecasts were very close to thpse
oi me government, nays mat, it prcs
ent weather conditions continue fornn
other week or two. snrlnc whent rany
score a record crop, oats will be out of
the way with an Increase over the gov
ernment's estimate, nnd corn will bo
developing n better crop than now in-

dicated. Average crop conditions for
the last five years havo deteriorated
for. this tlmo of the year. '

Exporters After Limited Wheat
Wheat traders expect the market will

reopen wjth modernte business nnd cau-
tious trading until itkgets Its bearings.
Exporters arc after limited nmounts.
Corn traders recently turned ns bearish
as they, had been bullish, nnd ensh
corn's decline of more than thirty cents
In three weeks Increased their confi
dence. A great deal of corn selling has
been on heavy receipts nt primary
markets for several weeks, the heaviest
for tho period in eight years, but this
movement is regarded as hnvlng reached
its maximum.' The new cron can vleld
around 3,000,000,000 bushels If the
next sixty days bring warm weather,
with occasional rains. Tho recent
break In craln values would have, been
diie in June if the crop senson badnot
uccn late.

Corn accumulations nt terminals arc
assuming goodly proportions, but are
not burdensome. The corn mnrkct has
broken better for the bears of late than
at any previous time in a vear. Coarse
grains ore largely domestic, while the
wneac marKct is international and more
intrlcato, consequently a better specu-
lative leader. The entire craln trade
wants action in wheat again.

Reports from all over the Canadian
prairies to the Ogillvie Milling Co.
yesterday showed the best conditions ever
known at this season, italn has been
evenly- - distributed through Manitoba,
Saskatchewan and Alberta. The only
reports of injury by hot winds arc from
Alberta, near the border.

A. Werthelmer, of Packingtown, back
from n northwestern trip, sayS: "Graz-
ing conditions nre ideal in Idaho, Wyo-
ming, Montana and the Dakotas. Cat-
tle came' through tho worst wlutcr In
trade history thin and with heavy mor-
tality, but are in the best condition ever
known ut the middle of July. Ar-
rangements have been made to start the
beef round-u- p about one month hence."

Gllmore Loses First, Game
The Cramp Frof loit an elevrn-lnnln- g

Kama to the Klauder Weldon Club Haturdny,
5 to 4. Ullmore loat hl flrat Kama In nix
Htartg for. the Cramp. Hunday, July is.Cramp plays a return same with the nine
Prof. Haturdaya, July 17 and 24. are still
num. HomH leama dpslrlnir the Crnmn Prof

1 phone Kenilnirton 1101 W after D p. m. J.
11 uauey, im ueizraae street,

it$J.

TEACHERS TALK POLITICS
"

Merits of Cox and Harding Dis-

cussed at Summer School
Colllngswood, N. J., July 13. Char-acterlstl-

nolltlcnl activities, business
and social life and fitness for tho high-
est offices in tho country, or presiden-
tial and vice presidential nominees were,
discussed yesterday nt the assembly
of the State Summer School In, the high
schdol nudltorltim, by teacher-student- s.

Miss Helen J. Brown, of Berlin, spoko
on Governor Cox and Miss Helen Oiym,
of Burlington, snoko on Senator nanl- -
Ing. Miss Nellie D. Malrer, of Mount
nojiy, discussed Uovcrnor ( oolldge and
Miss Margaret Irmer, of Phtlllpsburg,
talked of Mr. Roosevelt.

Mayor Turns Down
Truce in Fare War

Ccntlnnril from rase One

after tho conference, that they should
go to Mr. Stotesbury and Mr. Lloyd for
Information.

"However, it Is true that in tho con-
ference the Major took the position that
the contrnct of 11)07 providing no
changes of tariffs or rates should be
made without the consent of Council
wai a good contrnct nnd should not be
violated.

"That contrnct was made when the
Ilanld Transit Cor wns seeklhc to be
relieved of obligations including the
paving of streets from cur,b to cprb
which the city, under Mayor Hcyburn.
agreed to take over in consideration of
tho payment of certain fixed sums by the
Rapid Transit Co. and certain, restric
tions as to changes of tariffs, Including i

til A AI. IMnAnlnnl. A ma... ..MriAW IU1H . ?
.Ill- - V1,V IlllflUllUUb UUU IIUW UUMU1 IU1- -

8idcratlon.

Insists Contract Stands
"After that contract of 1007 the

Public Service Commission wns created
by net of the Legislature, nnd wns
given powers which seemed "to have In-

cluded the right to change contracts
previously mnde, so far as they related
to rrites, there being n difference of
tudlcial opinion in New York and
Pennsylvania courts on this question of
power to annul contracts,

"The Mayor takes the position n a
director of the Rapid Trancit Co..
which he Is compelled to be under the
ngrecmeiit of 1D07. Jtnd in the confer-
ences he hns held With Mr. Mitten.
Judge Gordon, Mr. Stotesbury. Mr.
Lloyd, Director Twining, City Solicitor
Smyth nnd others thnt a contract Is a
contract until It is broken or overridden
by the courts or some other ntithorlty.
and thnt the contract of 1007 provides
that there shnll be no change of rntes
or fares without the consent of Coun-
cil."

Decision Is Delayed
No decision on- - the complaints

ngainst the proposed elimination of the
free transfers by the company is ex-

pected from tho Public Service Com
mission before July -- tl.

This is the plan of Thomas E. Mit-
ten, company president, to obtain more
funds for the company. It was opposed
by some directors nnd by the city nnd
business men's nssoclatlons.

The city carried the fight to the com-missi-

and as a result the company
ngrccd to suspend the operation of the
new rates, which were scheduled to go
into effect July 1, until a decision was
handed down.

rHINK BANDITS GOT MONEY

Warburg Says Slain Jewish Work-
ers Carried $400,000 '

Now York, July 18. Dr. Israel
leriedlander nnd Dr. Bernard Cantor,
ot isew lorn, .icwisn relief workers,
who were killed by bandits In the Uk-rni-

July 7. urc believed to have had
nbout in American money
upon them when they were attacked,
Felix AVarburg, chairman of the joint
distribution committee, said here last
night. The only means of getting funds
to war suuorers in tnc section in which
the two were working. Mr. Wnrburc
explained, Is by carrying it In person, t
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HEAD OF ENGINEER

BAD REINS

T. J. Wasser Quit3 Presidency
of N. J. County Association

' Because .of Appointment

SUCCESSOR NOT YET NAMED

Trenton, July 13. Meeting In special
session yesterday, the New Jersey As-

sociation of County Knglnecrs nccepted
the resignation of Thomas J. Wnsscr ns
president of the organization. Mr. Was-
ser, who Is engineer of Hudson county,
was recently elected by the new Stnte
Hlghwny Commission to succeed Wil-
liam O. Thompson as state engineer.

It hnd been the Intention of the en-
gineers to elect Alexander II. Nelson,
engineer of Atlantic county and vice
president of the nssoclntlon, to succeed
Mr. Wnsser. It was decided, however,
to defer such nctlon until Mr. asser.
uhoic term as state engineer begins
July in, had formally qualified in hi
new position. This Is duo to tho fact
thnt n question has been raised as to
the legality of the nets of the new high-
way commission, including Mr. Was-
ser s election. The opinion on this ques-
tion Is expected from the attorney gen-
eral within n few davs. hnd may de
termine whether Mr. Wnsscr is entitled
to his new position.

In retiring from the presidency of the
county engineers' organization. Mr.
Wasser told of various reforms be ex-
pects to introduce in the Btate Highway
Department. He said it would be his
special effort to, speed up construction
of state highway work and to hasten
the npproval of plans nnd specifications
for all work involving state aid,

With n view to getting the ronds
down and in use as soon as possible,
Mr. Wasser ureed on the
part of county cneglncers throughout the
state in the construction and mainte-
nance of nil highways.

Mr. Wasser also asked the association
to mnke recommendations for the mnin-tennnc- e

of grnvel roads, with a view to
adopting some standard plan for their
upkeep. He said this subject should be
taken up especially by the engineers
of southern counties, where there is a
large mileage ot gravel roads. Such
roads, although satisfactory while lu
good repair, deteriorate rapidly, and the
problem of thir proper maintenance is
one 'Nvhich has baffled engineering de-

partments throughout the southern
counties of the state.

The retirement of Mr. Wasser and
his selection nv stnte hlghwny engineer
called forth a number of congratulatory
addresses from members of the nssocln-
tlon. Among these were the following
county engineers: William C. Cattell,
of Gloucester; L. M. Rice, of Cape
May; Major Frederic A. Relmcr, of Es-

sex; Roscoo M. McClavc, of Bergen,
and Garwood Ferguson, of Passaic.

TROLLEY LOADS LIMITED

Fifty Passengers Fixed as Maximum
for One-Ma- n Cars

Trenton, July 13. Recommendations
made by nn lifrpcctor of the Public Util-
ity Commission, following severnl com-

plaints relative to overloading one-mn- n

cars operated by the Trenton and Mer-
cer County Traction Corporation, were
the subject of h hearing before the com-
mission yesterdny. at the close of which
It was indicated mat orders would
be Issued directing the company to con-

form with the suggestion of the in-

spector.
One of tlic recommendations wns that

the load of the one-ma- n cars be limited
to fifty adults, and the other would re-
quire that there be painted on each car
in a conspicuous place 'the words "Load
Limit. Fifty Passengers." The com
pany signified its willingness to adopt
the recommendations,
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i Comfort iirfee Home jQ

Reduce Body Temperature
This is often hard to do in hot summer weather.
Yet it must be done in order to Kve comfortably,

, work comfortably, sleep comfortably.
Robbins 8s Myers Fans, by the tens of thousands,"
are sweeping homes and offices all over the country
with cooling breezes, summer after summer.

It's the celebrated R&M Motor in these fans which
makes possible such continuous service; such wide-
spread comfort for those within reach of the breeze.

The fan you buy will be exactly right if it has the
R&M flag the sign of a breeze. Look for it.

Address Office Nearest You

1418 Walnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.
Room 420 E, 30 Church St., Now York, N. Y.
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Ya ANNOUNCING
THE SECOND WEEK
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Just as tho Princo of Merchants
Of profits, in Lrlmrintr down tho
havo determined to make an effort
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These Beautiful Homes

to Duy good homes at more reasonable prices. To this end wo shall
oiTcr our houses and lots west of 6Gth Street at 10 per cent Ics3 thnn
real selling Value. Tho nrices on tboKo kmra nrr wnll kimum tn l,n
neighborhood and the genuine reductions can easily be vciificd. It
is our endeavor to sell these properties directly to those that wish
them for occupancy.

Saving Hundreds of
Dollars for You if
You Act Quickly

Prices quoted below are subject to 10 discount
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dence section suburban Philadelphia
These homes are one choicest locations
Overbrook Morris Estate. built
according design famous architects.
Convenient churches, schools and new 18-ho- le

golf course Overbrook Country Club.
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II lliCHOICE LOTS FOR SALE '

MORRIS WOOD, Manage
GUh Street
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